Thursday, May 26, 2016

8:00 AM  
Princeton Class Ring Sale – *New Addition.*
To 5:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton Ring and Frame Agency. *Frist Campus Center, Level 100.*

7:00 PM  
Open Hip Hop Dance Workshop with diSiac Dance Company – *Time Change.*
To 9:00 PM. Sponsored by the diSiac Dance Company. *Wilcox Dance Studio.*

Friday, May 27, 2016

8:00 AM  
Princeton Class Ring Sale – *New Addition.*
To 5:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton Ring and Frame Agency. *Frist Campus Center, Level 100.*

9:00 AM  
Please sign up in advance at mcamp@nw criterion.com as first-come-first-served. Sponsored by the Class of 1970. *Charles H. Rogers Wildlife Refuge.*

10:30 AM  
World Heritage vs. Global Tourism: The Strains and Gains of Tourism on the Protection of Natural and Historic Heritage – *Cancellation.*
To 11:45 AM. Discussion led by Stanley N. Katz, Director, Princeton University Center for Arts and Cultural Policy Studies and President Emeritus, American Council of Learned Societies. Sponsored by the Association of Princeton Graduate Alumni. *McCosh Hall, Room 62.*

Noon  
To 1:30 PM. Sponsored by the Friends of Princeton Men’s Basketball. *Lewis Library, Bowl 120.*

1:30 PM  
Mad Ten: A Closer Look at the 1960s at Princeton and Beyond – *Time Update.*
Moderator: Mason Williams ’06, author and Professor of History, Williams College. Panelists: Julian Zelizer, Malcolm Stevenson Forbes, Class of 1941 Professor of History and Public Affairs, Princeton University; Landon “Lanny” Jones ’66, Author of *Great Expectations: America and the Baby Boom Generation* and Former Managing Editor, *People* and *MONEY* magazines; Bill Tucker *72, author of Princeton Radicals of the 1960s, Then and Now*, and Professor Emeritus of Psychology, Rutgers University. To 2:45 PM. Sponsored by the Class of 2006. *McCosh Hall, Room 28.*
2:00 PM
**Self-Driving Car Demo with PAVE** – *Location Update.*
To 5:00 PM. Sponsored by Princeton Autonomous Vehicle Engineering (PAVE). *1972 Plaza in front of McCosh 10.*

2:30 PM
**Alumni-Faculty Forum: Race Relations: Are We All Seeing the Same Issues?** – *Panelist Update.*
Moderator: Tera W. Hunter, Professor of History and African American Studies. Panelists: Phil Ginsberg ‘61, Attorney, Hackett, Beecher & Hart; Henry Von Kohorn ‘66, Founder, Princeton Prize in Race Relations; Jonathan Smith ‘81, Special Assistant to the President for Diversity and Community Engagement, Assistant Professor, African American Studies, St. Louis University; April Chou ‘96, Chief Growth and Operating Officer, KIPP Bay Area Schools. To 3:30 PM. Sponsored by the Alumni Association of Princeton University. *Andlinger Center, Maeder Hall Auditorium.*

3:00 PM
**School of Architecture Open House Wine Reception** – *New Addition.*
To 5:00 PM. Sponsored by the Department of Architecture. *Architecture Building, Galleries.*

8:00 PM
**Princeton Class Government Reunion** – *New Addition.*
To 9:30 PM. *Undergraduate Student Government Office, Frist 204.*

**Saturday, May 28, 2016**

8:00 AM
**Princeton Class Ring Sale** – *New Addition.*
To 5:00 PM. Sponsored by the Princeton Ring and Frame Agency. *Frist Campus Center, Level 100.*

9:00 AM
**Alumni-Faculty Forum: Biotechnology: What is the Latest and Where Are We Going?** – *Panelist Update.*
Moderator: Shirley M. Tilghman, President Emerita and Professor of Molecular Biology and Public Affairs. Panelists: Donna Armentano *86, Executive Director and Global Head of Gene Therapy, External R&D Innovation, Pfizer, Inc.; Carl Feldbaum ‘66, CEO, Biotechnology Industry Organization 1993-2005; Bob Hugin ‘76, Executive Chairman, Celgene Corporation; Dan Elkes ‘91, Director of the Pipeline, Genentech. To 10:00 AM. Sponsored by the Alumni Association of Princeton University. *Andlinger Center, Maeder Hall Auditorium.*
10:00 AM
Meet the Students Behind Princeton Open Campus Coalition – New Addition.
To Noon. Sponsored by Princeton Open Campus Coalition. Rockefeller College, Common Room.

Friends of Princeton Ultimate Alumni Game - New Addition.
To 1:00 PM. Sponsored by the Friends of Princeton Ultimate. West Windsor Fields.

Pre-rade Yoga – Updated Location.
To 11:00 AM. Sponsored by the Class of 2007. Poe - Pardee Fields.

10:30 AM
Alumni-Faculty Forum: Through the Glass Ceiling: Women's Perspectives as Leaders in the Workplace – Panelist Update.
Moderator: Wendell Collins: Director, Corporate Relations, Bendheim Center for Finance. Panelists: Nancy Peretsman ’76, Managing Director, Allen & Company LLC; Mary Anne Citrino ’81, Senior Advisor, The Blackstone Group; Anne Lester Trevisan ’86, Portfolio Manager, Head of Retirement JP Morgan Asset Management; Heather McNaught Gilpin ’01, Senior Vice President, Notch Partners. To 11:30 AM. Sponsored by the Alumni Association of Princeton University. Princeton Neuroscience Institute, Room A32.

Noon
University Press Club Alumni Lunch – New Addition.
To 2:00 PM. Sponsored by the University Press Club. Chancellor Green, Upper Hyphen.

7:30 PM
To 8:30 PM. Sponsored by the Association of Black Princeton Alumni. Carl Fields Center, Multipurpose Room.

Sunday, May 29, 2016

8:00 AM
Princeton Class Ring Sale – New Addition.
To Noon. Sponsored by the Princeton Ring and Frame Agency. Frist Campus Center, Level 100.